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Is the Wonderful Brew

That Honolulu is Producing for You

PRIMO PALE
Every Drop Brewed to Satisfy 4

ii
IMP

CO. MAKES GQQD

.Manager Zona. K. Myers, organizer
of llio Home Insurance Company of
Hawaii. I.til., had u very satisfactory'
icport to present at the fit el utmit.il
nicotjpg of the comiuiiy, ticltl yester-
day afternoon. IHh re'Kirt In part fol-

lows:
Total premiums for six months,

$ln,i)"6.23. Aco:n)au liiu tills it

will lie found In halation as of

lice 31, l'JU. beforo closing: trial lal-auc- o

of Dec. 31, Ittll. after closing;
lln.nnelal statement, shnwlnjr 'nisefs iih
of December 31, 1SM1,, 53,.r,7i;.."2, wlttf
Hliilemenl of leeelpts and oxpctidlt-nti'-

list of collateral, loans, amount-Iti- g

to $ 7 , S ; list; of mortgage toaiiK

52l.C07.tiL'. bauds, Jfi.OOO, or total uf
Jiu.s2.c2.
Reinsurance.

II Is Important that our iitockhold-ei- a

nndeiHtiiuiL that wo very
fitely, and lofoirliig to Agincs aliuvo
tliown. yon will notice that nearly til
per cent, of the business wiltten lias
been divided with tlio other compa-
nion."' This Is the only possible way
lo nntlerwrlto siiccosfclully, and while
wn have n wondeirull low tatlo of
loss In this Tcrrlloi) (say) 17 per
etmfiMt Ib not the Intention of your
innnaKer to Jeopanllo the fuliiiu of
trij; 'coinpany by assiiinlnKv too much
ihjkujn ono locality. Our lino limits
a to very small, uud In no cue Is an

Mf
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excess lino wrltton without the
of our Hoard of Directors.

Wo ate very foitnnato In our
iirranKQinants, and are now

U AMI UIU
J

und
largo volume hnslnoHS

strong
for cases

prepured to handle any-slz- o Hues. where has
already handled sonto laiuo taken place has nt u premium)

Liid tho confidence exptcssod In our It wits at llrst deemed advisable to
company by our IifIhi? Klven sin' Incteaso our capital, u pio-Kl- c

line of 30,r.!H) Is extremely giatl- - mltiui on the. hew t,tock to bo Hold.
fyliiK, We havo also piomlecd After careful howev- -

larger lines In the near future. of

of Rates. 1"u l"lrl ur "treriors mat wits ""
of In be streei, no,-I- s there Immediate

Hoard of Fir of tho
Territory of Hawaii havo tho adjust-
ment of lire rates In hand, and wo are
ptnmised action not later than Jim"
1st of this car.

This wo one of tho most
lniioitaut matters we have to deal
with, and with the piocr adjustment
oi rates wo ate sine of a much larger
volume of

years
.Maul

rallo Is per cent.
1im,H

me coiueiuiun, uus
tates, is wen kioiiiiu- -

ed.
Above llRtires show

amount of money out of
Teirltory durlni; the pjst til no

years tlio If

write only fi per cent, of
own It

atfoul under pieseut
a kooiI piollt.

Increase In

tho
lucieauo In out capital

'....
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Inl consideration, following
of that wo

hao written demand
our stock (which In u few

change of stockholders
have lines soldi

one 'eharcltiK

been constdorntlon,

tlmo

"The Qulun been
ordered to from Its present lo- -or. It jtooiiis tho consensus opinion movo

..... . ... ... . . .. ..... ..... ..it tinMi ftin pnrilpr of
Reduction " '" - -

Underwriters u Increase capital K";.

consider

business,

Capitalization,
iinesliou

QUI!
MOVED

allowed to ru over. This Is a ntattor '"""" '" ",u l,u" " "u ""
that can safely k nt tho prtseut Dopartnicnt to transfer It to another
time, can he token up at tlmo ll,t of ,,llJ "" InBlatcil Shorlff
If conditions chauiie. . t

mornliiB.
Otlliieis directors elected When James Qnlnn, erstwhile

as follows; Cecil Hrown, president, ,,c'- - "' o "f Stiiorvlsors, chair- -

J. A. McCauilless, vice president; " "f a Koud Committee, wan

mnii Watklns, socretaiy; J. A. Ken- - l'n an Incorrect repoit of the shlft- -

neily. dltoetor; V, D. I.owrey,illroctor; '" "f hackstands ns It apicaieil
Cllll .. K. Mioru tllO COllllllllB of ( IllOfnlnk- - lie

! Inures os taken from report or uml,,. llunuK(.r. ,,, A Scotti llllecl.
the Instirauco Commissioner for Ilia Ulllul ()f,ir, Hawaii; A. S. Wilcox

nine show Insuiance writ- - ,H.cUvt of, Kauai; It. A. Wads,
ten 2fi,7l3.312.!sr,. ptemlunm J3.027.- - worth, director. Island of
42B.13. losses fi7,91S.Cfi. Tliu los.i . m ,

17.1!

1'ioni .n.ss.iowiBii iscyiueuiinai ,,, ,l( Ni,w
wuieu ueeu mane ylirj,

for redtictlou

also the euor
mous sent
this

for premiums alone, and
wo this
amount In our company, will

our capitaliza-
tion

I'or itouio nil
hus had care- -

hiii nun iii
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Nor- - furnier

clt'
llrertor. Ill sheet,

the

last Island

it Ik iiftiiiiiiv ii..,iiiii iiifii fi.ri ,i,i
llvp ,,, ()U

in

us

of

New Haven mid llnrtfiud Hall- -

mail riimp.ui)' for nn Increase of pay
by tiny of the oideis of rnllnay.wnrk-nii'- ii

otlur than the enulnciTH
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TnnfflffiQfflnr

An immediate
relief for couglw,
rivurinieiB. More
throat, branch
ana iiHtimatl
troubles. Abfo
luUly Itarmltia,

STAND

"NOT

hackstand has not

this

(lem
Immediately cot busy

(Jtilnn soon discovered that It was
not tlio hackstand In which ho holds
a proprietary Intoiest that was slated
fur transfer, but an entirely dlffeient
stand, mill listed on the schednla In-

cut porated In tho hack ordinance iu
No. 7, and not No. G, ns erroneously
leported,

Bhcrlff Jarrett proposes that all
hackstands must icavo that ortloii of

,Ktji; H.treot that hns been paved.
Whon'Mnb tlmo coiiiqh for tlio otleu-slo- ii

of pavliiK operations to tho suo--

..tlon of that stieet Wnlkikl of l'ort
llien tho Qultm stand will bo com- -

.pellei! to seek another location,

".In rVis&i'i,l'OWii ,,y ,"'? s,,cr,ff
1 1n'ttlfncnmrfliiiiiiin nio us follows:

No, 1 stand, now on llio mttkal side
of ljuietunla near east coiner of Mau- -

H
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nakca, to west side of Smith between
Klnc and Hotel.

No. I, nowjan tho cas.t side of Em-

ma ttieet near Uerctaitla, to matika
sldo of Queen between Mnuiiakca and
Kckaulike strootv.

No. 7, I. Xj .., island, to oast sldo of
I.lllha between Klne and Kukul.

Nn. Si, now on niauka sldo of Hale-katii-

stieet noar oast corner of Fort
streQt, to iimuka sldo of Ilerctanla
eust of lllvcr.

No. 14, now on Hcretanla mid west
corner of Ulve,r street, to maiiku sldo
of Iloretanla, west of Collcgo Walk.

No. in, from Iloretanla to Nutiauti
to Iwllcl.

No. ,10, from Pauahl and Niiunnu, to
Smith botweott I'aualil'iuid 'lJerotanln.

Tho Sheriff siiKSests oilier chatiBes
nB to roKiilutton of hacks. Ono Is that
no moro than twelvo hacks shall bo
registered in i Bttind, and to have ono
telephone only.

Hacks which wait at tlio opera, house
will. In funite, have to stand on Mili
tant street, Instead of on Klrii; ftroct

No hacks aie to bo lied ijn streetn
away from hackstands. Hacks' are t'i
ho reRlstcied .each year, and dilveiu
nro to notify the Shorlff when they
change hacks.

Drivers of tuitou" conio In for a stinie
of tho changes. Chauffeurs operating
tent tuHclilnus must pay license tho
hnmo as hack drivel's, and all must
wear badges nml must icgister when
they chance cars.

No caniotwif any soil tiro lo bo

plaed In or pear hacks,

tVntit uds Iu (he Hull ft I n IiiIiik
tou rich ri'lurus.
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ARE ACCEPTED

HARTWIG HARDCR8

Brwr of Prima PU

The reslRimtlons conilnB from four

unfortunulo niuinbers of the city and
uuiinty. Muff of sunltary Inspectors huvu

been ueucpted, and the names of tlio
men are no limner found on the mu-

nicipal pay sheet.
The mutter wus presented by Chair-ma- n

Kruf-e- r of the health and sanita-
tion committee, who asked that fur-tl-

time be cranted III the mutter of
selection of eligible to (ill the vacan-

cies.
The supervisors hold a lively meet-

ing last evvnliiR and ran through a
quantjty of business.

They passed upon a pnlleo depart-unl- it

payroll which called for twelve
dollars and Included llio luune uf
I'rcileflck Turrlll, the now Justly-fume- d

professional coroner's Juryman, who
hud n elalpi tiKiilnst the city Tor two
bucks. Turrlll failed to connect with
the treasurer's department as n result
of the slip havliiK been held out by
Hupervli-o- Kruger, a member of the
police committee. In this connection
Murray nuiiouuced that he had noth-

ing to lo with the failure to present
tho pay dhettt nt a former meeting.

The .outdoor elrtle of the Kllnbann
Art League will be given every as-

sistance by the board In the matter
of Its proponed plan for the beautltl- -
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Tuition of the city iinAlt-iufll- c parks.
tbioiiKh the planting of trees and
llnwerltiK shrubs.

The board granted pirmUslou to tlio
Catholic authorities to iimc Thomas
Kquare on June 8, nt which lime It
is propiiHi'd to hold n festival theie

Dim tor Willi ol the Kloriil lMriule
committee handed out n compliment to
the ilty rutin rs In that he praised
theiii mightily fur the "ile.in and

eonilllliiu of the streits over
which passed the llural paimle last
Thursday afternoon." Director Wall
further stated that much success of
the parade was, due to cleanliness of
the tbtiroitKbrares.

The members Ii lined back on their
respective "thrones" and Just grinned.

HE LEADEDJjIS TURKEYS

An liantcrn cxcIuiuku says':
t

III Hlieel.il HfHslons yesterday, Jacob
fllnsberger. bu(cber's manager at No
tr.JI Third uMliue, was sent to Jail fur
tbne months. Inspector of Weights
and Measures I.utz said he bought a
turkey of dnibcrger. and, quickly
selxlng It, found In the it op a lend
sinker weighing nearly a pound, with
a stilng uttiichi'd Two slmlliuly load-
ed birds were discovered III the More

(llnslierger confessed that be never
let a wcluht leave the shop If tlio
puiiluiKed did not want the blul die-is-n-

be withdrew the sinker wlillu
wrapping the turkey up, he said.

Pliolii i:ngralng of blglii'ht grade
ran now be secureil friiin Hie II u

it tlu l'luilo Kii;ratlug plant.
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